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SALVE REGINA WELCOMES 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Salve Regina College officially welcomes one 
hundred sixty- four members of the Freshman Class on Mondayp September 11. Sist1!r Mary 
Emlly9 R. S. M., Presidentg and Sister Mary Albang R. S. M., Dean of studiesp will g,!'eet the 
group at an assembly for resident and day students in Mercy Hall at 9:30 ao m. 
The week of orientation includes litera ry forumsD 
testing sessions9 tour of Newport from Ochre Courtg and special film programs. Joh11 Ransford 
Watts9 Assistant Dean of the School of Fine 8Dd Applied Arts at Bost.on Unlversity9 wit speak on: 
"The Film: The Art Form of the 20th Century" on Thursday. September 14 at 7:30 p . m. 
The incomlDg students represent all areas of the 
UDited States and countries of Central America. 
Registration for upper classes will be h,eld on 
Friday g September 15. Classes begin Monday g September 18. 
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